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invited " those from Turner and bridge will be in play during Miss Helen Sharp pf Portland

Luncheon at WCTU Party Will Silverton to attend the meeting.' Mrs. Elmer Berg: the afternoon. was the guest this weekend of:

Honor Children Gifts will . be brought for the To Entertain Mr. and Mrs. Ray A. Yocom and ,

children of the Farm Home. Saturday night she nd her fi--
WSCS of First MethodistLee Eyerly f The North Salem WCTU will ance; Mr. Ralph Yocfcm, attend-

edj give a party at the Old People's . Mrs. Elmer O. Berg has invit-
ed

church will meet Wednesday for the Willamette t university
i i home at 2 o'clock this afternoon The Royal Neighbors , Sewing a group of friends to a holi- -. the' regular business session at formal dance. ( j k hRanch SOCIETY for children of the Farm Home club will meet with Mrs. Clara day : luncheon Thursday after-

noon
10:45 ajn. The luncheon will be

at Corvallis. Mr. W; B. Schnebly Blensley, 685 North Oiurch at her Center street resi-
dence.

at 12:30 pjn. and the Christmas The Marine Corps eagne and! (

! I Women of Rotary held their will-sho- w colored pictures of the street Wednesday for an all day :':V:' ,V , devotions will be led by Mrs. J. auxiliary met! jointly; Thursdoy f

annual Christmas party Monday Home. Mrs. D. B. Kleihege will ; meetnig with a no-ho- st luncheon Greens, holly and candles will C Harrison at .130 o'clock. nfcht at the VFW ha4L A supper
! afternoon at the Flying E Ranch sing, and Rev. K. ""Mr Wishart at noon. This will be a Christ-

mas
provide the decorative note and program with special - was enjoyed followed by a pro-

gram.; I of Mrs. Lee U. Eyerly. A no-ho- se will lead devotions. .party with ah exchange of covers will be placed for twenty music and readings will be giv-
en

The 'Junior Marines at-

tended.
r

' i
J luncheon was served in the j The Salem WCTU grouphas gifts, f guests. Several hours of contract at 2 o'clock. : i 1 and put on a drilLf ;

i

recreation room and the tables
i ',9 were festive with Christmas ttde-

corations.
Mrs. Eyerly and Mrs. Horace

Miller gave a clever skit and
during the afternoon the group
enjoyed singing of Christmas
carols in the living room.

Attending the party were Mrs.
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Richard Smith Home Is Setting for
and Daughter
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Jackets for all occasions! Ererythnig from th jarest:

most practical work Jackets! ; Here oar Just a
at Wards all Ideal for Christmas airing!

FOR

Select from our peak stock of

sports styles to the warmest,
many Jacket values youll find

ZIPPER JACKET
Long style jacket of
of shower-proof- ed

"Shelter-Cap- e" leath-
er. Black only. Ideal 21.50for that first man on
your list
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' COTHIDE JACKET
Soft, pliable, long
wearing cowhide lea-

ther in honey color. 4 t Q Q
pockets. A jacket that 5JsJO
will wear and wear!

L. O. Arens, Mrs. H. R. Anthony, t
Mrs. Eric Butler, Mrs. Frank
Crawford, Mrs. Lee Eyerly, Mrs.
Charles Fowler, Mrs. Silas Gai-se- r,

Mrs. Melvin Geist, Mrs.
Arthur D. Hay, Mrs. Arthur
Jones, Mrs. A. A. Lee, Mrs. Lyle
Leighton, Mrs. R. Ivan Lovell,
Mrs. G. O. Madison, Mrs. A. F.
Marcus, Mrs. H. G. Miller, Mrs.
W. W. Moore, Mrs. Howard Ma-

ple, Mrs. K. H. Pickens,' Mrs.
F. O. Repine, Mrs. A. A. Ro-

gers, Mrs. Brown E. Sisson, Mrs.
Homer H. Smith, jr., Mrs.
Charles A. Sprague, Mrs. Ivan
Stewart and Mrs. Ray Yocom.

Harlands to
Be Dinner
Hosts

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Harland
iill entertain at dinner Wednes-

day night at their State street
home in honor of a group of
friends.

The dinner table and guest
rooms will be decorated with
Christmas green, holly and can-

dles. The evening hours will be
spent informally.

Covers will be placed for Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Smith, Mr. and
Mrs. William H. Dashney, Mr.
and Mrs. Noval E. Edwards, Mr.
and Mrs. Lewis Mitchell, Rev.
and Mrs. Willard Hall and Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Harland.

Violin Solos Are
Featured

Violin solos by .Pvt Milo Woold
of the 70th division, Camp Adair,
were the surprise feature on the
Sunday afternoon program at
Chemeketa street USO. Pvt.
Woold was formerly a teacher
tf music at Linfield college, lle.

He was accompanied
y pianist, Margaret Hood.
Mrs. E. J. Kortzeborn direc-

ted the program, combining the
popular with the classical in
community singing . and special
numbers. Pvt. E. E. Schroeder,
tenor of a canonn company,
Camp Adair, joined her in sing-
ing duets requested by the au-
dience. Pvt. Frank J. Geracitan,
infantry regiment, 70th division.
Camp Adair, was also drafted

' from the audience to lead the
community singing.

The packaging and mailing of
hundreds of Christmas gifts at
the USO probably prompted the

: unexpectedly early requests for
Christmas carols, it was re-
marked. Miss Hood was the

for all the singing.
The Sunday afternoon surprise

programs are open to civilians as
well as service men and women,
beginning at 3:30 o'clock..

Election of officers, will be
held at the meeting of the aux-
iliary to the Sons of the Union
Veterans Wednesday night at
the Woman's clubhouse at 7:30
o'clock.

A

Weddings of Son
The Richard H. Smith home on

Maple avenue was the setting
for two weddings the past week
when their son and daughter
were married.

Miss Julia R. Smith became
the bride of Mr. George W. Dru-
ry, jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.
George W. Drury of Indepen-
dence, on Sunday afternoon at
3 oclock. Rev. Dickison offi-

ciated before an improvised al-

tar of chrysanthemums and
candles. Miss Jay Smith, the
bride's sister, played the wed-

ding march.
The bride wore a floor length

white silk dress combined with
lace. Her corsage was of pink
roses and gardenias and she wore
roses in her hair.

Mrs. Mary Simer in pink with
white gardenias and Mrs. Jess
Drury in aqua with a corsage

CLUB CALENDAR

Tl'ESDAV
Beta Chi Mathers' club meet at

chapter house 2:15 p.m.
Pro America, 8 p.m. Marion

k hotel.
Junior Guild. Episcopaal church

witii Mrs. V. E. Kuhn, 868 South
Liberty street.

American War Mothers' Christ-
mas party, with Mrs. H. A.
Smart. 2475 Cherry avenue.

North Salem WCTU. Christmas
party at Old People's home. 2 p.m.

American Legion sewing group
with Mrs. Jessie Rodman, 1026
North Winter street. 1 to 4.

WEDNESDAY
4M club and families, 7:30 p.m.

at M. M. Magee home.
Nebraska auxiliary, Christmas

party, luncheon 12:30. followed
by gift exchange, with Mrs. Paul
Brink. 1566 Court street.

Westminster Guild. First Pres-
byterian church, 1:30 dessert
luncheon.

Mayflower Guild with Mrs.
George Rossman. 910 North Capi-
tol street. 2.30 p.m.

Royal Neighbors sewing club
with Mrs. Clara Blensley. 685
North Church street, all day
meeting, luncheon at noon.

Circle 2 of Knight Memorial
church. Mrs. J. R. Barbard, 308
South 19th street, 2 p.m.

Tagalongs. USO Army Wives
club, YWCA, fireplace room. 7:30
p.m.

WSCS meeting at First Metho-
dist church, 10:45 a.m.

Auxiliary to Sons pt Union
Veterans, Woman's club, 7:30 p.m.

THIRSDAT
Lions auxiliary with Mrs.

Charles Strickfadden, 1590 North
21st street. 8 p.m.

Keizer Sewing club with Mrs.
Harry Broadbent. Christmas party
gift exchange and Dutch auction.

Hayesville Woman's club, cov-
ered dish luncheon with Mrs.
Bruce Willis. 12:20 p.m.

FRIDAY
Women's Bible class of First

Methodist rhurch. with Mrs.
Oren Stratton. 955 Belmont street,
2 p.m. social and business meet-
ing.

A tree and Christmas party
for the Children's Farm Home
will be held at the WCTU hall
on South Commercial street to-
day at 3 o'clock. Moving pic-
tures will be shown.

Mrs. Walter L. Spaulding pre-
sided at a bridge luncheon Mon-
day afternoon at her home on
Court street for members of her
club. Covers were placed for
eight.

speciau' poplim
4.9S with DUTTon-oi- rr

FOPLIII JACKET
Popular short style in
natural tan. DuPont
Zelan repellent
finish. 3.29
Same in longer style

PILE LIIIEO COAT
27" long with all-wo- ol

pile lining, and big
turn-u- p collar. "Wea-
ther jL 345- sealed" by Im-pregn- ole.

Same in 32" length .17.95

Men! Hera's a Jacket you conweor in all kinds of , wee Hr! ; RaW

can't harm it the poplin is Zefawt-frsafe- d making it v ater-rep- U

lent! Cold? Just button in the 'oil wool liningkeeps yei warm andMOST 11EH WA1IT
snug. Hot? Just button the lining out! Made In the ormV style with ,

houlder eoaulets. two deeD Dockets. Adiustable side ond cuffs."For a gift that's sure to please, give your man a "surcoat."
Longer than a jacket, shorter than a topcoat, it's ideal for
sports and to wear to and from work. Warm fleecy wool
(new and reprocessed) with button fly front and 4 pockets! A Qronel iackt 'or work or sports! Tan only.

of red roses attended the bride.
Mr. Jess Drury served as best
man for his brother. ,

A reception for the wedding
guests followed the ceremony.
Mr. Drury, who is a fireman
first class with the United States
navy, will report back to Bre-
merton, Wash., and his wife will
remain in Salem. -

Miss Genevieve E. - Beutell,
daughter of Mrs. Eva Beutell,
and Corporal Richard E. Smith
were married on Wednesday, De-

cember 8 at 5 o'clock.
The bride wore a pastel blue

silk dress and a corsage of white
gardenias. The couple was un-

attended.
The bridegroom, who has

been stationed at Panama for
the past three years is now at
Camp White. He is a graduate
of Salem schools.

Home
Scene of
Party

Dr. and Mrs. M. E. Gadwa
presided at a smartly appointed
dinner party Sunday night at
their home on West Superior
street Holly in a crystal bowl
guarded by white candles cen-
tered the dinner table.

During the evening cards were
in play and bouquets of chry-
santhemums, Chinese iris and
holly were used in the living
room. -

Covers were placed for Dr.
and Mrs. Waldo C. Zeller, Dr.
and Mrs. Ralph M. Gordon, Dr.
and Mrs. John L. Lynch, Dr."
L. C.: Marshall and Dr. and Mrs.
Gadwa.

Lambs Observe .

Golden Wedding
Mr. and Mrs. George Lamb of

1845 South 13th street celebrat-
ed their golden wedding anni-
versary at the residence of their
son and daughter-in-la- w, Mr.
and Mrs. H. C. Lamb, 1625 Ne-

braska street on December 5.
Their children, all present at

the celebration, include Mr. and
Mrs. Forrest Zetterberg, Janice
and Peggy, Mrs. C. W. Hedges,
Patricia and Peggy, Mr. and Mrs.
H. C. Lamb and Haroldine, all
of Salem, Mr. and Mrs. E. T.
Cone, Earl and Donna of lle,

Mrs. J. M. French
of Langview, Washington, Mr.
and M$s. Leonard Kane and Miss
Jean Lamb of Portland.

The Laurel Social Hour club
will meet today at the home of
drive for a 12:30 covered dish
Mrs. Phillip Peterson on Cascade
luncheon and Christmas party.
An exchange of gifts will occu-
py the club members during the
afternoon.
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makes breathing easier.)

WHEN A COLD STKlKESror

tested Vicks VapoRubonbackus
wcU as on throat and chest at bed
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Cavalry
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style (about !' 25 .inches
fly front and set-i-n sleeves.

pockets, adjustable side

COATS G.49
love these smart all wool coats!

tauorecv and come In, camel tan
combination with stunning - all

; - i ! li' 1 H

Poplin Sur-Jack- el

With Quilted Lining

Rayon and Gollon

Tvill JacketHEAVY DUCK COAT

rrn,c V

JACKETS! 8.98

Co)
(Q)D

.4.29-

Part-wo- ol blanket
lined and slicker in-
terlined. Supply lim-
ited! Come early! 4.25

The material that Is
Styled to similar to

Has two large two-wa- y (flap and slash) pock-
ets, fly front and adjustable
cuffs. Sewn-dow- n half ' belt, adjustable side
tabs. About 28 inches long. Du Pont Zelan re-

pellent finish!
without shoulder epaulets. One"! of the

SATIN-BAC-K TWILL
Long style jacket in
sturdy, lustrous ray-
on and cotton twilL
Wind - resistant, wa

est fabrics known.

91 Oz. TanSHEEP-LINE-D JACKET

Twill JachciOf sturdy, brown
moleskin with snug
knit wrists and col-

lar. About 25" .long. 7.45
JT-- iafctVilt v0mk

Same with Blanket Lining,

TRUCKIlAirS COAT

Our finest, heaviest
coat Waterproof,
sheep lined. Made for' 2730V-- S. Navy! -

MSN'S CLAtlltET-LINI- D JACJIET5 3.49
Work jacket that looks neat, keeps you warm.. Strong cotton hvUI

with snug blanket lining of wool ond cotton. Adjustable side strops.

Olive drab with navy corduroy collar. 2 pockets.

SAME IN LONGER STYLE

THESE imil-STYLE- D JilCIffiTS ARE YOUR BOYS' FAVORITES!

With so many doctors being called to the
colors, you must be more careful than
ever before about your family's health. So
this should be interesting news to you . . .
Certified results of medically-supervise- d

tests among 2650 children show that those
who followed Vicks Plan had

FEWER COLDS . . SHORTER COLDS

- ?

S.39

Popular fitted short
long) with
Two full welt patch

In "20. I

MeViWBiiifc affiMTi arf:-8 Xwieiia' m

EOYS' LOAFED
Sizes 10 to 18. Little boys
xney re warm ana weu
suede cloth plain or in
woot puuasi

LOIIG LEATHEH COAT

16.50
Fingertip - length capeskin coat
medium tan color. Sizes 14 to "

mmmmmdf - tt r mm

designed to aid your natural defense against colds
' and if used in time, Va-tro-n- ol helps prevent
many colds from developing. (Even when your
head is all stuffed up front a mean head cold-- ,

Vicks Va-tro-n- ol relieves sniffly, sneezy distress.

BUCK-SUED- E JACKET

15.29
The finest boy's jacket we've ever
offered. Genuine buffed deerskin In
natural color.- - Sizes 18 and 18.

tight in year mum Atom this simple, easy-to-follo- w

home guide may do less or it may do
even more for you and your family than this
remarkable record indicates. But right now
this Vicks Plan is certainly worth trying at oncct
Get full details in your package of Vicks. ;

BRIEFLY, HERE'S WHAT YOU DO:

Obrp A Feti Simplm Hmlth jfuJea. Live
normally. Avoid excesses. Eat simple food. Drink
plenty of water. Keep elimination regular. Get
plenty of rest and sleep. Avoid crowds and people

Swcaicf-Linef- J Poplin Jaclrcls S.98:
A warm, practical gift any boy would relish! The outside
is cotton poplin, Zelan treated to repel water. The msia
is cozy 100 virgin wooL Smartly styled with adjustaoie
side tabs.

v i jf r. m.

''Who have cokis. j
i

IF A COLO THREATENS, put a Sf . I

time. VapoRub penetrates to the cold-congest- ed

upper bronchial tubes with soothing medicinal
vapors. It stimulates throat, chest, and back sur-
faces like a warming poultice. This penetrating-stimulati- ng

action works for hours to relieve
tDiaaiaoic6lds...inmHtesrestJultcomJortingsltepl
NOTKl 0u utiMraUf ormpiomo of m told mro not rotitood
promptly or if mn wimi trouhim Mm to Uuomttm
roM in four femito tottnr rtM Mas.

few drops of clinic-test- ed Vicks
Va-tro-n- ol up each nostril at first
sniffle or sneeze. Use as directed in

package. This specialized medication is expressly

155 KOBTH LIBERTY .... I
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